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OUR HISTORY
Jesus requests the Apostolate of the Green Scapular to Begin
In May of 1996, Anna Marie consecrated herself to the service of Jesus Christ. Not knowing or fully under‐
standing what the Lord’s will for her life was, she began to search for Jesus and His Mother, Mary. This call
led Anna Marie to a city in the U.S. where reported apparitions of Mother Mary and Jesus were taking place
and in December, Anna Marie made the journey and pilgrimage to Jesus. A transformation of her spiritual
life began she received the gift of hearing the Lord and Blessed Mother speaking to her.
Then in January 1997, Anna Marie began to gather together others who wanted to pray the Rosary and
honor Jesus and His Mother Mary. During 1997, the Lord continued to draw Anna Marie and the prayer
group closer to Him and Jesus requested that this prayer group be called, “Apostolate of the Green Scapu‐
lar”. Not knowing what an Apostolate was, Anna Marie did as the Lord requested and the prayer group be‐
gan writing names of others on blessed Green Scapulars.

Jesus told her, "Bring My Mother More Souls"
In October 1998, Anna Marie discovered that her statue of Blessed Mother was crying so she got on her
knees and began pleading with the Lord saying: "Jesus please tell me what to do to stop your Mother from
crying. I don't want your Mother to cry. Please Jesus tell me what to do to stop your Mother from crying!"
Suddenly, a voice spoke out loud and a vision was seen. The Voice was that of a man's voice, gentle and kind,
full of love. It said, "Bring My Mother More Souls!"

A Vision From God
As Jesus was making His request known, "Bring My Mother More Souls", a vision of one green scapular mi‐
raculously appeared in front of Anna Marie's right eye and flew across the room to a group of people who
were standing and waiting to receive their own blessed Green Scapular. Next, another Green Scapular ap‐
peared and flew across the room to the waiting crown, then another, and another appeared repeating the
same process. She believed they were people still alive and were waiting to receive their own blessed Green
Scapulars in the future.
Nothing more was to be said, the message was clear and Anna Marie understood. The Apostolate was being
blessed by Jesus and this mission was to continue. Writing names directly on blessed Green Scapulars in an
act of consecrating people to Jesus through Mother Mary was approved by the Lord Jesus Christ, Himself and
this mission was to continue without hesitation. Our work in spreading the love and mercy of Jesus Christ to
every citizen around the world continues today. We invite you to order your own blessed Green Scapulars
and consecrate those you know and love to Jesus through His loving Mother Mary too.
To date, when Jesus shows Anna Marie a vision of a man, woman or child, we always write that vision on a
blessed Green Scapular. We ask that you do the same when the Lord reveals whom He wants to bring to con‐
version or healing. Simply write their name on a blessed Green Scapular or write the vision on a Green Scapu‐
lar. Jesus and His Mother will be using you as a servant of mercy too.
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What Scripture States
In the Acts 2:16‐21 is states: "But this is that which was spoken of by the prophet Joel: "And it shall come to
pass, in the last days, (saith the Lord) I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and your
daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and our old men shall dream dreams. And
upon my servants indeed, and upon my handmaids will I pour out in those days of my Spirit, and they shall
prophesy, And I will shew wonders in the heavens above, and signs on the earth beneath: blood and fire,
and vapour of smoke. The sun shall be turned into darkness and the moon into blood, before the great and
manifest day of the Lord come. And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved."
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